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the asserisment would not be valid under Elaction SchW Tmâteez in Wards. the treasurer receive the taxes for the ooilector,
this section. 398. -D. L S.-Our town basa population and the collect4r maire hiA return of the roll in

of over 6,000. The High and Public School the way provided by section 114, chapter 244
Ren«wal d Treuurer's Bondý Boards are united. in a Board of FAuoation. i. Ne.

In your answerB in Tay MUNICIPAL WORLD 2. YM
is it n"ssary for the you take it for granted thât wardz are aboi-

coulicil of the town to require the troo,3urer te isbed, yet we bave to elect three public achool 3-
renew the security overy year? trustees next year Shall it bc necessary to 4. We do not think that the treasurer

2. If not rtnewcd, would otich eecurity bc observe the wards in this election, electing one receives the taxes for the collector, butliable for any losa ? trustee for each of the three old wards ? the latter wilf-be entitied to credit for al[i. No, provided the bond is properly We did not intend to say that wards taxes paid to the treasurer, but will haveworded. If the sureties have, by the bond, were abolished by the Act of 1898, but Io account for the balance only.undertaken to be resp3nsible for any loss, that in certain municipalities that was the
so long the treasurer continues in office, effect of it, so far as the election of colin-
such h,)nd nced not be renewed. cillors was concerned. The Act does not 401.-J. T. E.-Are first and second deputy-2. Yes, provided the bond is worded as say that wards shall be abolished, but thàt reevea to bc elected next Jêuuary the sanie an

they have been in the paat?above indicated. couricillors shall be elected by general
Ste article on deputy-reeves in presentvote, We agree with the opinion wWch issue.Retve'e Abi*nomý-Elogal lWooluticii -Signiug Xinutea> you appear Ici bave, that the election of

395-CLERR-At a regular meeting of the school trustees must be conducted in the
e0uncil reeve was absent. One of the couneil- sarne mariner as formerly, having regard
men was appointed chairman. The other three to the wards into which 'the municipality 402.-J. G.-The tnwjubip of L is a
crmricillors purchased i cou of land foi- a road has been divided. iuW wards. Witt you kiaffly inform
froin the chairman, and passed a rcHolution me how is the elaction of members of the
aceordingly. The emincil als(à passed a by-law township wunçil of 1809 to bc carried on?
ellipowering the reeve Io sign &n order on the Final RevWon dAssemment Roll. There appeare to bc a divereity of opinion,
tremurer in favor of the cbairman in payment 399.-A. A. W.-An &ppeal from the deci- seine thinking thst candidates ehould be nomi-
of the pioce of land bought, At next nietting mon of the court of revi8i(D;ý on the afflessin nated for the position of let, 2ud, 3rd and 4th
of the couricil, when the minutes of abovc roll was filed wiýh the clerk, and the 27th d de uty-reeves, and tome tha't ait those nomin-
rm,ýeting wore read, of July was set by the judge tD bear the appe. Y teÎ should run, and the four candidates

1. Must reeve sign said minuteo ? btaining the highest number of vot« elected.and the court duly advertiêed. On the 218t of
2. Must reeve sign an order on trea8urer In Jý1l the clerk reeeived a written notice of the See article on. deputy-reevea in presentaecordance with the by-law ? witýdraw&l of the appeal, in consequence of issue.
Section 83 ;f the Municipal Act, chap- which the "urt waa not held. On wh-ýt date

ter 223, R- S- 0-, 1897, provides, "In would the roll bc coutidored as fiual!y revised? -RmEing &Ppr" te este-
The roll waa returned te me by the asseewor o.case a member of the couricil of any Apil 30, 1898. The laet day foi- appeals to 403-1A. P-Cau a farmer compel oouneil

raunicipality, either in his own naine, or Sunty judge would bc July 6, 1898. to cover ditch made in front of gatoway said
in the narne of another, etc., enters into The legislature d,)es not appear to have diteh was made by couuoll«
a contract of any kind, or makes a pur- provided, expressly at all events, fur a No.

chasz or sale in which the municipality is cise of this kind. If there had been no
a paity interested, the contract, purchase appeal to the judge the roll would have
or sale shall be held void in any action becorne finally revised iturnediately upon 401. -G. A, -A.-You, ",v in your aufiWer in

l"L woizun, No. 348. that it will bc nemuarythereon against the municipality.» the expiry of the time allowed for lodging te elect depnty-reeves se far as township% Ati. We do not think so.' an appui. An appeal was, however, en- leaê;t are concernod. 1 eannot sec how tble
2. In the face of the section above tered in this case, and until that appeai ean bu. in view ci ameudwent of 1898,

he ought not to sign such an order. Vou was disposed of the roll could not be said gAction 7b, R. S. Oý, would read es followe .
"The Council of every tow hall consàtdo not state the reason given by the reeve tc, be finally revised. We cannot find any of a reeve, who &hall bc theneXp tolierani, andfor his refusai, if he has refused, to sign provision for the withdrawing of an appeal, four Coancillors, whe shall bc electea by

cither the minutes or the order. and the safest course would have been gpneral vote." Where does the deputy-reeve
to have had the judge attend and finally coins in ?

Taxes-PmoxW Property Sold. dispose of the app--al» That course was See the article on deputy-reeves in the
J. M. 1). - 1. A was a,3,3esýed for not, however, taken. Under the circurn- present issue. Section ioo and ioi of

goodki in a sWre. Sold goods to li and re- stances we would advise you to regard the chapter 223, R. & 0-, 1897, have notfnoved out of the country. Goods are sLiii date of the withdrawal or notice of aban- been altered so as to conforra to themýsessý,d te A. Can the tax" bu colleuted off
dontrient of the appeal as the date when amendment made by the Act of 18981

2. C was usemed for personal property. and the roll became finally revised. It could and induced what we admit was au error
a dog. Sold property W 1), and gave the d( not be regarded as finally tevised at any in stating that deputy-reeves would stilite & C iB stiti aýmeagsed for proptrty Mvi earlier date, and theré is no later date have to be elected. We have considereddog, and hm renjoved out of the uùeý
Can the dog tax be wllected f rom %0 The which could be fixed ùpon because the the question fully, and bave set forth Our
court of revision bail no kilowledge of the judge never did anything. rusons for holding that there is no pro-
above before confirming the roll. vision fur their election as the law now

1. No. Appointment of Collector a Nemoity. stands.
2. Nu. 40().-E. D. M.-Re question No. 164, the

couneil of car township are deniroue of having
QuaA"on of Connaor. the treaaurer r«eive the taxes, but are not 405--w. F. H.-I. Witt the Act d397.-T. C.-Can a man qualify for muni sure that it would he according to statute. Logislation 1897, &boliabing the wardr g"78teý1n1. Can municipal council8 in townahips mako apply to a town with 4,SW popu"on, wbichpipai conneil in rural minlicipalities who la ait tixes payable st the treagarer'il office, and bas apecial legistation passed for it 1asses8ed for $650 leanebold, and eloo of personal thus actically do away with the collector ? 2_ If %o, dose it require a by-law to be, vobedproperty, in ail $950 ? 2. ust net a collector bc appointedand muât

2. L)(;cs pemnai property qualify on by the people to bring it inté e&ctlie uor make a deuiand on ýhe ratepaym for
i. No, unless it is a rnunicipality in one the taxes ? Muet bc not make bis returus as We think you must intend the Act of

of the northern districti. See clause (d), provided by the 8tatutes ? Seo R. S. 0., chap- 1998, and not the Act of 189 7. The Acttur 223 ' section 295 ; ch&pter M, section 134- of 1898 does not, however, abofish theof section 76, chapter 223, JR S. 0., 1897, 144 ward system. So far as the dectien ci theand sub-section (5) of the sarne section 3' Dosa not section 60, R. S. Oý, 1897, chsp.
provides, the term *Ileasehold" in this ter 29.4j refer te a time eubsequelit W the de- couneîllors is concerned it is to be by
section shall not include a term less than mand being made u provided hy chapter 224, general vote without refèrence Io any diviý

section 134 ? sion into wards. Section 2 of the Act ofa tenancy for a year, or frorn year to 4. If a by-law pamed uuder section 60,
year. chapter em, makeR provision for the payment 1898 provides as fflows The Munici-

2. No. of taxes at the affine of the treumr, must not pal Act is hereby amended by adding


